Tenth Day session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continues discussions on bills, clarification of a bill, submitting a new proposal carried out

NAY PYI TAW, 13 Feb—Tenth Day session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw took place at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Hall of Hluttaw Building here at 10 am today, attended by Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint, Pyithu Hluttaw Speaker Thura U Shwe Mann and 563 Pyidaungsu Hluttaw representatives.

Today session included continued discussions on bills, clarification of a bill and submitting a new proposal. At bills discussion session, discussion on respective sectors regarding farming, fishery, industry, electricity, communication, monetary, social and management, culture, education and transport that includes in National Planning Bills were held by U Ohn Tin of Rakhine State Constituency No.10, U Zone Teint of Chipwe Constituency, U Sai Ngaung Hsaing Hein of Maukmai Constituency, U Htay Yal of Kayah State Constituency No. 7, U Thein Nyunt of Thingangyun Constituency, U Sai Kyauk of Mongphyat Constituency, U Khin Maung Yee of Ayeyawady Region Constituency No.6, Dr Aye Maung of Rakhine State Constituency No.1, Defence Services Personnel Representatives Col Htay Naing and Col Tint Hsan, U Khaing Maung Yi (a) Khin Maung Yi of Ahlon Constituency and Dr Banyar Aung Moe of Mon State Constituency No.7.

After that, the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker read out President’s comments on “Ward or Village-Tract Administration Bill” sent by the President according to State Constitution Section 106, Subsection (a).

Regarding that bill, Chairman U Mya Nyein of Bill Joint Committee explained Bill Joint Committee’s observation, remarks and comments.

The Hluttaw announced that those wishing to discuss the President’s comments may nominate their names along with brief content with signature by 14 February evening.

At proposal submitting session, U Sai Thiha Kyaw of Mongyal Constituency submitted a proposal on adopting National Transport Network Policy that can cover the whole country, drafting of new projects after carrying out detailed examinations—whether or not new projects are economical, whether or not it can actually benefit people and whether or not it can meet the expectations, and urged the Union Government to publicize the allocation of money for respective projects for transparency.

Discussions on that proposal will be held at tomorrow session. Those representatives who want to discuss that proposal are to register their names there after the 10th Day session ended. The meeting ended at 4:05 pm and will go on at 10 am tomorrow.
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